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CPe-silver-go14 property located on Eagle and Forty-niiie dividiend, of 1;,- per cent., or 6 per cent. for the year, absorb-
cekwest of Nelson. ing $372,666. During the year M6,548.70 was spewt on im-

liedea iscarie thouh, trmwa oer wo nd provements. The amount of coal mined for the year was
a afmiles in length will be constructed, ore bins with 20 910,839 tons, an increas-e of 26,006 tons over the previous

paciy wll e cnstuctd attheuppr a~ îweryear. In addition 268,989 tons of coke were produced, being

tr inas, and shipments will be made at an estimated rate tosIsthnhepvosyar
Pf10tons diaily. The president, Mr. Elias Rogers, in bis address to the

Alarge tonnage of positive ore is available, and the sliareholders, stated the shocks experienced, at No. 1 East
-Rbbeand possible ore reserves are estimated to be large. mine were due to seismic movements, and the Commission

appointed by the Governinent to investigate the conditions
he Babine group, in Northern British Columbia, which was of opinion the~ methods of mining could not be im-

.,2 fked by ordonp McClennan and E. C. Aunes, bas proved upon. The cause of the accident on April 5, by
~bondedi by McCoig, Reed & Heeler, of Ed'monton. which thirty-four men had been entombed, had not been

kVewor< was done on the property last fali, and arrange- determined', as nearly a mile of workings remained to be
have )heei made to continue it this sumimer. Lt is a explored. Lt mîght have been due to an enemy agent; a

rets-ladprçperty locateci on the Babine Range on this sudden outburst of gas accompanied by fiying coal; a br<ilcn
hon Bain.~I~ie rosect ar vey bigh fo an safcty lamp igniting gas, or b y a miner lightiug lais pipe

'Qesot being opened up at an early date. Lt is close to contrary to the regulations. The opinion was expressed
Hzeltoif. that the rate under thel Workmen'sCopnainAts

Apblished report fromn New York is to the effect that vr ilatogiteGvrmItnwasmdalla
deCndia Copper LmtddinthyerbiitY for accidents. For the last five months semi-strike

11maea profit of $215,305, after wrting off $235,238 forcodtoiseitd.Wg albeniras fmSpe
tio, fom peatin o it seltng or~ a Gr~ea~-cent. to l2Z12 per cent.; then the Minister of I4bor re-

Budar1 District long kaiown as the smelter of the~ questeil th~e men be given $1.75 extra war bonus per week,
b~iaCo Copany Th amunt ompresthe Qovernment to provide the amount fromn November 16

thesum1 o $6,03.87 'whicb was the profi fro'm opera- to February 3, and the operators to increase thc pr'ice of
t rng the five montlis of 1915 the smelter waa rn- their produçt to cove~r the cost tbcreafter.

Ilng Aaist the latter amount, however, there were The company 13 now in a strong financial position,
0-bages tt toaled $90,951.59 <fo the remaiiing non baving invested $50,0O0Oin Dominion war bonds, $100,00Q iu

ý,,Pertin prt f te ear, so that the net result for 1915 AngloIa ucli bonds, $50-,000 in Great Britain and Lrelasa4
tV o~s0n bonds, and $9,0 in Greater Winnipeg stock, while the cashi

balncei $10490.97. Thle usof oilo theçnieso h

Prouctonof iealsint91hwa a fo ows: Coper, C.P.Riway cut d<owu their miarkeçt for coa4 y 1,50 tons

1,74,35 b.; sier 2300 oz. ad 5,1 o. Prft of the Standard $ilver-Lead Mlinng Comipany,
in, 116 wee hi, p1vroftal orations belng posi- Silverton, amoune to $55,58273 in Marçlh, accordlng t

e n y esn fte ihprc f opr stateiment recently issued frorn the office of Chrarles Uussey,

eonthis,$operatn profit is ded'ucted, $7,778.57 ex
pened n gnerl dvelopmneaf, $95.0 for drivring the Ay-

2Lsings ogrs cosutin mnig egieerofBoton lrd uneland general exenses of $926.4, leavn a net

Thsprofit isntqit qa t te amount of the divi-

aeaegaeoth hlofthe ore having een esea, iti-

thanthedisbrsen'etort thi ear
at 175 er ent coperand20 e a nin dan

ý1Vr (ecverblevaue) Mr Rger' igues re10,0 O Mrch31 henetaroun onhad ws $9672691

1ý'2 tos ofreaonaly asurd oe an 2,00,00 tns f A thecloe o las yer te amuri onhandwasonl

'babeor, tgeter aeraing1.7 pe cen. cppe an $12,30.07 acordng t th anualstetmen, aso ein


